Company Profile:
Ascentage Pharma is dedicated to the R&D of innovative drugs, with focus on the fields of
cancer, hepatitis B and aging-related diseases. Ascentage is a global leader in cancer
treatment targeting apoptosis and autophagy. Our R&D projects are engaged into the
first-class drug innovation and aimed to launch on international market.
Ascentage has more than 100 international patents, and has successfully developed nearly 10
innovative drugs, 6 of which are currently evaluated in phase I-II clinical trials in US, Australia
and China, respectively. Ascentage is a frontrunner in targeted cancer treatment with product
targets spanning from novel targets of Bcl-2, IAP and MDM2-P53, dual regulator in both
apoptosis and autophagy signaling pathway, to clinically validated mature targets including
ALK, Bcr-Abl and c-Met, etc.
At the end of last year, Ascentage Pharma received B round of financing RMB 500 million,
which will contribute to the establishment of R&D center and 58-acres manufacturing facility in
Suzhou Industrial Park, BIOBAY.
We can provide competition salary, favourable benefit and expansivespace to you to develop
your potential. Welcome to join us and let us work together to create Ascentage Pharma a
better future.

Website: www.ascentagepharma.com
If you are interested in any position in Ascentage pharm, you can send your CV to
cyang@ascentagepharma.com or visit our website or contact Cathy Yang (Cellphone:
+86-13451732496) for the detailed information
Vice President of Product Development and Production
Main Responsibilities:

1.


Participate in the company's development planning, implement the company's development
strategy and actively develop formulation technology transfer.



Oversee and manage chemical pharmaceutics preparation transfer protocol, including
formulation, process, analytical method, quality standard, intermediate quality control and so
on.



Plan, budget, guide and manage preparation transfer project



Create, direct and manage phase III clinical drug production schedule



Participate in design pilot scale process research protocol and provide technical instruction

Minimum Requirements：


Major requirement：Pharmaceutical Science；



Education requirement：Ph. D ；



Working Experience：
Hongkong China. Beijing. Shanghai. Guangzhou. Suzhou. Taizhou

U.S.A Australia

10 years above industry experience of which 5 years industry experience in scale-up project
management; NCE scale-up experience will be preferred.


Language requirement：
Fluent in spoken and written English；

Location: Suzhou, Jiangsu Province, China
Clinical Medicine/Development Director
Main Responsibilities:
2.


Participate in the company's development planning, implement the company's development



Design and revise clinical research protocols；



Responsible for clinical project schedule planning, implementation and management;



Responsible for training and communication with scientists in clinical sites



Write and review bilingual (English and Chinese) clinical part of regulatory dossiers;

strategy and actively lead clinical development of candidates.

Minimum Requirements：


Major requirement： Clinical Medicine or Pharmacy or Pharmacology or Toxicology



Education requirement：Ph. D；



Working experience：
10 years above industry experience in new drug clinical development and 5 years above in
project management Oncology drug clinical development experience or International

multi-center clinical research experience or NCE drug clinical development experience is highly
preferred.


Language Requirement：Fluent in spoken and written English. Proficient in English registration
dossier writing.



Technical Skill：Familiar with new drug clinical development related regulation and guidelines.
Capable of designing phase I, II III clinical protocols independently.

Location：Shanghai/Guangzhou/Beijing
3.
Associate Director of Formulation Development
Main Responsibilities:


Lead team to carry out physicochemical evaluation of candidate compounds and formulation
development in pre-clinical, Phase I and Phase II studies.；



Manage project portfolio and provide on-site technical support. Lead team to carry out research
according to the company’s quality management procedures.

Minimum Requirements：


Major requirement：
Pharmaceutical Science or Pharmacy related major




Education requirement：Ph. D or Master Degree；
Working Experience:
7 years industry experience for candidate with Master degree or 3 years industry experience for
candidates with Ph.D



Familiar with ICH guidelines, China/America/Europe/England’s pharmacopeia, the new

technology, new methods for the poorly soluble drug
Hongkong China. Beijing. Shanghai. Guangzhou. Suzhou. Taizhou

U.S.A Australia



For overqualified candidate, the title can be higher, such as Senior Director or VP or or EVP or site
or function head

Location: Suzhou, Jiangsu Province, China
4．Vice President of Clinical development
Main Responsibilities:


Participate in the company's development planning, implement the company's development
strategy and actively lead clinical development of candidates.



Develop domestic and international protocols to execute clinical development strategies.



Assess project/program needs, plan for internal and external resources and act accordingly to
ensure adequate and timely support.



Work cooperatively with Clinical Operations and designated CROs to execute the program.

Minimum Requirements：


Major requirement：Clinical Medicine or Pharmacy or Pharmacology or Toxicology



Education requirement：M.D. or Ph. D. ；



10 years above industry experience in new drug clinical development and 5 years in china / US

new drug clinical project management. Experience in oncology or NCE drug clinical development is
preferred.


Excellent verbal and written skills in English and Mandarin. Proficient in preparing registration

dossiers in English.


Technical Skill: familiar with the China and US related regulation or technical guidance for new

drug clinical development. Capable of designing Phase I, II, III protocols independently.


For overqualified candidate, the title can be higher, such as Senior EVP or site or function

head
Location：Guangzhou or Shanghai or United States
5．Corporate/Board Secretary
Main Responsibilities:


Prepare the shareholders’ meetings and board meetings. Maintains records of the board
and ensures effective management of organization's records. Manage minutes of board
meetings；



Prepare the interim and periodic reports including annual reports, half-year reports and
quarterly reports. Responsible for drafting company press release and other disclosure reports.

Participate in major investment and deal negotiations

Minimum Requirements：


Major requirement：Finance, Securities, Accounting or related major



Education requirement：Master degree or above；
Minimum of 10 years related working experience with 5 years working experience or interacting
regularly with NASDAQ/NYSE. Accepted the Secretary of the board qualification training by
exchange organization and holding the relevant practicing certificate, it will be preferred;



Strong English listening, speaking, writing and reading skill

Location：Suzhou or Shanghai

Hongkong China. Beijing. Shanghai. Guangzhou. Suzhou. Taizhou

U.S.A Australia

